Unco-parahippocampectomy for direct surgical treatment of downward transtentorial herniation.
Downward transtentorial herniation is a major cause of death and disability caused by acute supratentorial mass lesions. Thirteen patients, 7 men and 6 women aged from 23 to 75 years old, with progressive transtentorial herniation caused by cerebral contusion with acute subdural haematoma, acute brain swelling after aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhage, or massive cerebral infarction were treated by direct surgery using selective removal of the uncus and parahippocampal gyrus (unco-parahippocampectomy). All patients showed progressive deterioration of transtentorial herniation (late third nerve stage or midbrain stage) with unilateral pupillary dilation and absent light reflex. Preoperative Glasgow Coma Scale scores ranged from 4 to 8. Unco-parahippocampectomy was performed via the middle temporal gyrus under the operating microscope. The oculomotor nerve, posterior cerebral artery, and midbrain were directly decompressed. Incision of the arachnoid membrane in the tentorial incisura allowed free communication of the cerebrospinal fluid between the supra- and finfra-cranial fossae to reduce the pressure gradient. Two of the 13 patients died (15%). Two of the 11 survivors (18%) were functionally independent and 1 (9%) required minimal assistance but was independent at home. This series suggests the lifesaving nature of unco-parahippocampectomy in patients with deteriorating clinical condition because of transtentorial herniation.